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failed to put it all right with his father There was an angnr
scene between them There were family conferences -with
uncles and aunts, from which Armand was excluded
Two of the professors—Barbier and Picard—called on
him one evening with strong objections against the peace
meeting in Berlin     There were heated words in his study
Barbier   was   exceedingly   offensive     Picard   was   violent
Armand lost his temper when they accused him of under
mining the patriotism of his senior students   two of whom
had notified their intention of going with the French dele-
gation     He asked them to leave his study before he had the
unpleasant task of throwing them downstairs—foolish words,
for a pacifist, and very inconsistent with his creed, as he
realized   afterwards   with   shame   and   a   gust  of painful
laughter
Because of his anger at what he considered to be the
reactionary attitude, the really intolerable interference, of
these two colleagues, he insisted xipon his intention to acco$h>
pany the French delegation—the Lycee had nothing to do
with his actions durmg vacation—and to uphold the right
of his senior students to spend part of their holiday in Geto
many, if they had their parents' consent and the necessary
means
It became too late to draw back, and in the end Armand
and Alphonse departed from Avignon with the other repre*
sentatives of the Ltgue dts jfeunts Contre la Guerre
Yvonne kissed her husband very coldly when he went
He drew her close to his breast and held her tight He w«&
sorry that she wept m his arms as though he were going on
some abominable adventure, instead of to a friendly meeting
with German boys in Berlin She made too much fuss
about it, he thought He was frightfully sorry to hurt h»r
like Ihis He felt a criminal He hated going when lie lifted
up little Armand Philippe, who laughed at him But it v#a
for little Armand Philippe and all the small babes that he
was going So he believed

